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Conifer needle necrosis and chlorosis can be induced by several agents including salt (Spotts and others 1972) ; winter drought (Carlson and Meyer 1973) ; air pollutants including fluoride, sulfur oxides, reduced sulfurs (Treshow and Pack 1970; Carlson and others 1974; Weinstein 1977) ; and presumably other causes. Field studies of air pollution-related injury and damage to conifers near emilling sources involve a great deal of subjectivity in the identification of cause. Even though foliar chemical analyses may indicate accumulaticn of a pollutant in a forest, relationships of needle abnormalities to the contaminant may remain obscure (Treshow 1969) . Solberg and Adams (1956) . Carlson and Dewey (1971) , and Gordon (1972) suggested that light microscopy of sections of affected needles may be diagnost ic. Sections were made in a transition zone defined as a ca. 0.08 in (2 mm) needle segment that includes healthy. chlorotic, and necrotic tissue . However, Stewan and others (1973) claimed that nuoride, salt , and winter damage caused vinually identical histological changes within symptomatic needles.
The purpose of this research was to determine whether abiotic causes o f necrosis induce different ial symptomatology in conifer needle tissue; the work involved laborato ry and field studies.
METHOf)S Laboratory Study
Two-year-old Pseudotsugo men~iesii and Pinus ponderosa seed lings were obtai ned in late winto! r from the Forest Service nu rsery at Coeur d ' Alene, Idaho, transplanted while dormant to 8-inch clay pots, and placed in a greenhouse. The polling medium was 70 percent nursery soil and 30 percent composted sawdust. No fertilize r ":as added , and pots were watered evenly every 3 or 4 days. Greenhouse temperature and humidity were recorded on a hygrot hermograph throughout the experiment . The first 2 weeks following transplanting, greenhouse temperature was kept at ca. 50" F (lOG C) and photoperiod at 16 hours with 550 fc (foot -candles) to minimize trar.splant shock . Temperature then was increased to 70 G F (21 0 C) during the day and was allowed to d rop to 50 G F (10° C) at night. Bud break occurred ca. 3 weeks after transplanting. I eedle development appeared normal and there was no visible evidence of transplant shock . Four months after transplanting. new foliage was fully elongated and the seedlings were physiologically active . By this time. temperat ure fluctuated diurnally bet\\oeen 50· to 91 · F (10° to 33° C) and light intensity varied between 500 and 6.000 fe, depending on cloud cover. Relative humidity varied from 45 to 85 percent, averaging ca. 65 percent. Seedlillgs did not exhibit adverse effects due to greenhouse environmenral conditions . Several phytotoxic gases commonly emilled from industrial sources located near coniferous forest and other abiotic stre ses often suggested as alternative eau e of foliar injury were selected 3! treatments. Seedlings of each specie were randomly segregated into eight groups of ten each. Each group of ten seedling was subjected to one of the following randomly assigned treatments: control, excessive salt, drought. imulated winter drying. sulfur dioxide (SO,). hydrogen sulfide (HZ I. ethyl mercaptan (C z H 6 S), and hydr-ogen fluoride (HF) . All treatments except controls were administered pecilically to develop foliar injury; when injury was noted seedlings were removed to the normal greenhouse environment . Treatments are detailed below .
CONTROL
Seedlings were placed in a tai nless steel chamber of 18 ft 3 (.5 I m 3 ) internal volume with plexiglass roof and windows. The chamber was refrigerated to maintain relatively constant temperatures and light was provided with a bank of fluorescent and incandescent lights emilling about 1,500 fc at tree level. Temperature was maintained at 68 0 to 77° F (20 0 to 25° C) and re lative humidity at SO to 60 percent .
Charcoal-filtered air was supplied to the chamber through a Wonhington air compressor at ca. 1.77 ft 3 / min (SO II min) for 72 hours. Seedlings were then removed to the normal greenhouse environment .
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SALT Srtdlings were placed in a ~parate watering tray and watered (,""cry 210 J days for 7 week s with a 1.2 percenl (12,(8) ppm) solution of NaCl according 10 Spons and others (1972) . Salt· fret water then ~as applied fo r the dur,lIion oflheexpe:rimenL DROUGHT Water 14 as withheld from the seed lings for 22 days. at which time needles showed o b\'ious \;sible symptoms of moist ure strtss. Normal walering then was resumed.
S IM UJ.A n : D WINTER DRYING
A s h~t of II2·inch (1.26-cm) thick p lywood was fitted to the top o f a chest-type freezer. Holes WefC em large enough in the wood to allow insertion oflhc lower ponion oflhe pots; the pot lip prevented the container from falling through the hole. The free zer lid was left open. the board was placed over the opening, and the polS with seedlings were inserted ( fig. I ). Freezer temperalUn: ..... as maintained at 0° F (_18° C). effectively freezing the soil and seedling roOlS ..... hile the tops remained at green house temperatu re. Soil and freezer temperatures were monitored daily. After 3 days of freezing. a small oscillating fan was placed about S.2 ft (2 .S m) from the freezer: the fan cast a light breeze over the seedlings . Except for the relatively high greenhouse temperatures. this t reatment simulated winter drought condilions . Foliar chlorosis appeared 2 days later and the treatment was discontinued. The pots then were placed in the nonnal greenhouse environment .
Fl;ure 1.-AppaflIUS uHd to Induce winler dry· Ing. The pot baHS wet'e subtecled 10 Ir .. zing temperalures. Ir .. zlng the soil Ind rool sys· lems. while the I'ems Ind needl" were maintained II Greenhous. temperature. A light breeze geneflted by. Imlnlan directed OYer the Hedllngl compe.ted lhe wln'erdrying slmullUon.
SU LfUR DIOXIDE
Seedlings were placed in the chamber described for the control treatment. Sulfur diollide was obtained from Matheson Gas Co. 10 a pressurized tank al I percent S02 in air. Tank S02 was diluted with charcoal-filtered air through a mass nowmeler to achieve S ppm V I v in the airstream to the chamber. Air was supplied through a Wonhington air compressor; flow was measu red with a Matheson N60S Aowmeter. Chamber concentrations were not directly measured for sulfur dioxide nor for any of the other gas treatments. Corrections for baromelric pressure and air temperatures were made as ne .I·d . Aow rate was maintained at 1.'77 fll l min (SO I/ min) un t.1 symptoms appeared on the needles. about 6 hours later. Seedlings were then removed to the nonnal green house environment.
HYDROGEN SULFIDE
Hydrosen sutride was obtained from Matheson in a pressurized tank at 1.20 percent in helium. The ga .. was delivered to the seedli ngs at 50 ppm for 8 hours as described for S02' ETHYL MERCAPTAN Ethyl mercaptan was obtained from Matheson at 1.28 percent in pure nitrogen and administered to the plants for JO hours at 50 ppm as described for 502'
HYDROGEN FLUORIDE
Hydrogen fluoride at 113 ppm in ai r was obtained from Matheson and uelivered to the plants at 5 ppb as described for S02' Injury appeared within 3 hours and the seedlings were removed from the chamber to the nonnaJ greenhouse environment.
Symptomatic current-year needles from each of the treatments were collected within 2 weeks of injury. Specimens were killed and fIXed in formalin -acetic-alcohol (FAA). dehydrated through teniary butyl alcohol. and embedded in paraffin (Johansen 1940) . S~rial longitudinal and transverse sections of the entir~ transition zo ne were cut to 4.72 x 10-4 inch (12 microns) thickness on a rotary microtome. stained with a Feulgen's and fast -green schedu le. and observ~d and photographed through a phase-co ntrast microscope. The transition zone is th~ more or less graduaJ boundary between and including green and necrotic needle tissue . Thus, the serial sections included necrotic. chlorOlic. and green tissue. This is the region in which one would expect to observe developmental symptoms of internal injury to ncedl~ tissues and to have the greatest probability of noting differences between injuries caused b)' different agents.
Field Study
To detennine whether conifer foliage in field situations dev~loped symptoms similar 10 those observed in the laboratory study. representative necrotic needles of various ages were collected from trees near seven industries known to emit phytotoxic gases and from trees in two areas damaged by winter drying. Presence of ai rborne phytotoxic gases near the industrial sources was assumed . The assumption was based on the publications cited below and on personal knowledge . Air samples were not taken for pollutant analysis at the time fol hlge samples were collected. Auoride emissions from an aluminum plant in nonhwestern Momana were described by the State of Montana (197-1). Wood (1968) discussed fluorid es emined by phosphorus manufacturing facilities and the release of sulfur dioxide fro m copper and lead smelting operat ions. Hydrogen sulfide released from geothermal energy production in California was described 
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Our studies show that needle necrosis caused by phytotoxic gases can be differentiated microscopica1ly from necrosis caused by other abiotic agents. The controlled greenhouse study showed that symptoms of gas<aused needle necrosis can be distinguished from symptoms of selected no"gaseous causes. Phytotoxic gases caused extensive damage to parenchymatous tissues. es~ially within the vascular system, but it was not possible to distinguish among symptoms caused by various gases. Winter drying and drough t caused mesophyll damage. but the tissues of the vascular system were not affected. Endoderma1 cells in contact wt.th necrotic mesophyll became necrotic when phytolOxic gas was the cause. but not when damage was induced by winter drying or norma1 drought ; necrotic endoderrnal cells cou ld result from acid hydrolysis. The mechanisms of endodermis susceptibility to phytotoxic gas. but resistance to winter damage , salt, and drought is biologically interesting and should be investigated . The deep staining of vascular tissue in the transition zone noted in the gas fumigations could have been induced by cytoplasmic dissolution . Evans and Miller (1975) noted that sulfur dioxide decreased the intensity of stain where cytoplasmic dissolution was extensive. We observed the same in the necrotic areas . However. in the chlorotic pan of the transition zone , leakage of cytor'asmi!= contents from lysed cells into the intercellular spaces could account for the general deep stain ing observed in o ur study .
The histological interpretations of field -collected spetimens were similar to those of the laboratory investigation: specimens collected from Swit zerland , Montana. and Calif..,rnia near known sou rces of phytotoxic gases exhibited the pollutant syndrome, but it was nOI possible to distinguish between pollutants.
Winter-induced needle necrosis collected from a reas of known winter drying was similar hislOlogically to the laboratory-induced winter drying. St udies by EPA (1 97 1). Gordon (1972) , Gordon and Tourangeau ( 1975) , Carlson and Dewey (1971) . Carlson and others (1 974) . and Gordon a nd ot hers (1976) suppon these findings. In stud ies wit h tip-burned field -collected Austrian pine needles, Maiello and others (1972) determined th at sulfur dioxide caused diston lon o f endoderm is and transfusion tissues a nd that this disru ption of vascular tissues extended about 0.02 in (0.5 mm ) into the region of heahhy mesophyll . Re~u l ts o f our studies agree. Solberg a nd Adams ( 1956) . Gordon (1972) , and Gordon and Tourangeau (1975) believed they could dist inguish between in· j ury caused by sulfu r oxides and nuoride. Vascular tissues were disrupted in the area of hea lthy and necrotic mesophyll when nuoride was causal, whereas vascular tissues appeared normal even in the region o f necrotic mesophyll when sulfur dioxide was the agent. We did not o bserve this either in the controlled fumigation o r in the field-collected specimens. It seems unlikely that plant tissues wou ld have separate response syndromes to individua1 gases. However. it is plausible that responses would differ between such differeRl agents as gases versus dro ught or saJt, as suggested by ou r work.
The simulated winter inju ry treatment subjected physiologicaJly active. succulent young needle tissue to relatively severe stress. Natural winter dryi ng occu rs to older foliage (8to 10 mo nths) that likely is in a subdued physiological state. Thus, the simulated treatment can be interpreted as severe. However , not· withstand ing these treatment differences, the histological effects of field-and laboratory-induced stress were similar, indicating similarity bet ween physiological and morphological responses.
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The gases were administered at high concentrations, presumably much higher than one wou ld expect to find in field situ· at ions. Also, the gas concentrations were not monitored in the exposure chamber, but were inferred from now input. We were not interested in test ing effects of differential gas concentrations: rat her . we wished to assure the development of needle necro~:s and to compare between trealments. Histological reactions to our dosages may represent responses only to short -term acute fumigations and may not be represcnta::ve of ac tual field situa· tions. However, histologica1 symptoms in field ·collected specimens were similar within treatment to those in needles with experimental ly induced necrosis. It is likely, but not known. that necrosis on needles from field locations was caused by longer· term. lower concentration of pollutant . If so. the continuity be-[ween symptoms observed in field and laboratory s~i men s suggests that the histological react ions represent a biochemica1-morphological reaction nOI ent irely dependent on gas concentration .
Our field study did not include either drought · or sah·caused needle necrosis. However. there is little reason to believe that field·induced symptoms would differ significantly from our greenhouse work .
Finally, the concept that needle necrosis caused by phytotoxic gases can be separated from other selected abiotic agents is well supponed in that diffelences observed in the laboratory experiment also were observed in corresponding field collections.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Phytotoxic gases cause histological symptoms in Douglas·fir and ponderosa pine needles distinct fwm those induced by winter damage, drought , o r salt . The symptoms caused by gaseous pollutant s under cont rolled conditions are:
I. Collapse of endodermis in contact with collapsed mesophyll .
2. Hypenrophyand hyperplasia of vascular parenchyma. 3. Deep staining of vascular tissue, extending basipeta1ly into the region of healthy mesophyll .
Winter damage. drought , and salt induce the following symptoms:
I. Mesophyll cells collapse, but endodermis is not affected. even when in contact with necrotic mesophyU.
2. Vascular parenchyma collapse; hypenrophy and hyperplasia are not evident.
3. Deep staining of vascu lar tissues does not occur. Symptoms in field-collected specimens represe ntative of a variety of conifers were simi lar for similar causal agents.
Identification of the cause of conifer injury and related forest damage nea r sources of phytotoxic air emissions may be confounded by insects, disease. weather, or other abiotic agents. Affected trees usually exhibit foliar chlorosis and necrosis in re· sponse to causal factors . This study demonstrates that through histological procedures these causal factors may be distin· guished . When used in conjunction with ambient air quality da ta, emission data, fo liar chemica1 analyses, and observations of the status of biotic plant pathogens a nd foliage· feeding insects. histologica1 observations should strengthen the diagn osis of cause in damage surveys done near polluting industries.
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